
Back in Apil, during a weekend 'gatden isiting' in Conwall, Maurbe and I took the
helicopter adoss to Trcs.E and spent aday in Ttesco Abbey Gatdens.

The Gatdens are quile bearrtilul - and lhe clhnate is such that they can graw plants in
the open whbh wil only suNive in glasshouses in nost pals of Brilain. fherc were a
trenendous nunber of planE in flowet, nany ol which we had never even seen before but,
in one ol lhe beds, we werc thilled to thd a lbutishing .;olectbn of Sauth Afftan heaths.
Fat ihose nenberc Mo arc well up in these exolb specbs, we photographed in llowet -
Eica percollla, E, speciosa, E. discolor ard E. p€rspicua, bul therc were nany norc

What has happened to the Swallows lhis year? We have nearly linished out Spring
polting and there are none atuund b take overthe'des. rcs. whh all nad. cgns,' in the label

Alrqi.terEdcbdty Nd 261.10?
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting will be held on Sunday 12th September at L 15am

in St Andrews hall, Univercit ofReading, Berkshire. An Agenda for t}Ie Meeting is
enclosed with tlis issue ofthe Bulletin.

READING. HOME OF THE 1993 CONFERENCE
The UniversityTown ofReading, the Centre atMaidenhead and iust south of

ve n ue for tle 1992 Conference. is ideally R€adjng is Strarford Saye House. the
situated as a base for erploring Royal family home ofthe Dules ofwelljngton.
Berkshire, the Thames Valley and the Just north of Readine are the
Soulhem Chillems. lt is also served by attmctrvenversidetownsofMarlowand
Bdtish Rail, bringing London to {,ithin Henley on Thames, with pleasure
25 minDbs. frorn itsMAin Tine station stcflmcr triDs 'nd motor boat bire
lfuadi'rg wus laDous lor llurrtley and available. tsetween these two towns are
Palmer biscuits, alas no more, but the prettyOhilt€mvillagesandinpaticutar,
venue for the Conference this yearis the Hambledon, which has been virtually
former home of the Palmer family. untouched bv time.

Elsewherc in Berkshire is Windsor A little fanher cfield is the CiW of
Castle, still open and wcll worth a visit Oxford. The Colleses are well worth a
in spite ofthe fire lastyear. Nor.farfmm visitandinaddition.ofcourse.theBol.lnic
Windsor is the Courage Shire Horse Gaden aloneside the River Cheruelt.

-  t -
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23RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE
ST. ANDREWS HALL, UNIVERSITY OF READING'

1OTH . 13TH SEPTEMBER 1993

Full d€taits oftle Programmewereincluded in the SpdngBulletjn, butforthose

ofyou who have notyetbooked, the main events are listedbriefly below
Fridav 10th Talk on Garden History ofuniversity'
Saturday tlth Talk & Video ofwisley Gardens. Visit to Universitv Grounds

& Visit t, Wisley Talk on National Collections at Windsor'

Sundav 12th AGM &Talk on New HeatherCuluvars Discussion - Plants to' 
tussociate with heathels. Visitto tle lovetv gardens atwindsor'

On Sunday eveningmembers are invited to show ama\imum of 10 oftheir own

slides, which ihey feel would be ofinterest to other members lfvou would like to take
part in this opti;n, ptease advise the Organisers when you send your final paymenl

ior the Confeience - so that enough time can be allocaied
The costs ofthe 1993 Conference, which compare very favor'rrably wiih lastyear,

arc as follows:
Friday pm to MondaY f,125.0o
Friday pm to Sunday, incl lunch f9?.00
Non Reiidents, incl. lunch, dinner & coach trips f25 00 per day'
The 6nal date ior paymentis 31st July 1993.Ifyouhave notvetboo}<ed, pleas€

write with a €2 booiine fee, to Mrs Josey Sirw, Widmour, Limmer Lane, High

lvycombe, Bucks, HP12 4QR

DEATH OF
MISS M. E. L. WILLIAMS

At the beginning of April 1993,
tavender Williams died ather home at
St. Tudy, near Bodmin, Nonh Cornwall.

She was the daughter of? D Williams,
of Lanarth, near St. Keveme, who was
celebrated asthe discoverer, in 1909, of
lhe rare hybrid hcathcr, Erico x
l,illiomsii, which carriesbis name, and
r t l . r  1 !1, , ' , , i  lh i , . ' , l i i r i ' r ' l '  I r  Wi l l i rnrs '

to Kew and to Dr G C Druce at Ot'ord,
where tbey are preserved in the herbaria.
Lavender described it as a very miserabl e
plant, which did not suwive the winter'
She said it had darker flowers than'P D
Williams' ft er father's Plant)

Lavenderlived at Lanarth until 1939,
when she moved to Hampshirc- For the
last 2? years she has lived at Frad's
Meadow, St. Trudy, \Yhere shehasbeen
abletopursuehergreatinterestin botanY
r r r r r l l r r l l  r r i r r r l .  I ' I  i ' l '

Lavendersaidthatherfatheralways 1993YEARBOOK
in stilled in her the need to keep her eyes Due to a setback jn his recovery {iom
open for unusual plants.  She was qcr iou. j l lncss, the Yenr Book Dditor,
u v : r r r L r l  o r  I l l I  O f l ( , l n t  l l ) : 1 1 l , v  l h ,  l l  r l  . h r r s ,  r r r n l ' r ' r : , : ;  l l n  l h (  l l t l  l h r r i
r | : rrrvery ' r  ( lorrrrr  l ) r ' rvrr , ,  r lxtr , l .  r t  Lho l$l ,J Yonr lJook w, l l l )o r I  l i t l lc la l .c.
miI :  f rom I"rnarth, ol  anothcr phnt of Assoonrsi t isready; l .wi l l l rdlspntchcd
]i xwillinmsii.Hefiather sentspecimens - in a separate mailing.
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THE SLIDE LIBRARY

The sl ide t ibrary, under the
management of our Chairman David
Small,  has undergone a radical
reorganisatlon in recenlyears, resulting
in a markedly better general quality and
content. However, there is still rcom for
improvement and expansion and I, ar
the present liblarian, would welcome a
newintake ofgood quality slides relating
to heathers and heather cultwe. Ille
photographic competrtion of the 1991
Conference at Bury St. Edmunds
provided proof that we have excelleni
photographers among our membeE and
I am appealing to them aIId to others, t,
contribute some of their slides which
they consider to be suitable for inclusion
in tlelibrary. Similar appealshevebeen
made in the past, with limi0ed succ€ss
and I sincerely hope tlat there will be a
better respon se on thisoccasion, a6I am
anxious to rarse the standad of the
tibrary still further - to a level
commensurate with the qualitY of
support to which our lecturerc are
entitled.

The library is in nine sectrons, as
detailed in the following. They cover
practically all aspects of heathe$ and
heather cultule:

1. WILD HEATIIERS Practically the
whole of Europe, fiom Iceland to Spain
is covered.
2. GARDEN DDSIGN Examples of
va;ous garden applications ofheather
plants, heather beds and layouts.
3. CAIiLUNAVULGAnIS The wide
divercity ofCdllund cultivars is
illushated.
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4. SIJMMER, rI-OWERING
IIEATHS All the summer flowering
heaths are treated in a manner similar
to the Cdrr&4d cultivars.
6. WINTER FLOWSRING IIEATES
Eri.a. camea, E. erEetn, E. a
darlqensis, E. Iusitanioa, E. arborea,
E, duatrdlis ond, E. x veitchii are
treated as for the summer flowering
heaths.
6. CAPE IIEA*IHS A targe selection
ofcape Heatl species are included
and close up shots offlorets and
flovaers stems.
7. BOTANICAL Botanical aspects of
plants including sports, unusual
festwes and the anatomy ofplants arc
cover€d.
& A DIVMSITY OF IIEATIIERS
Slides dealing with heather plants
which do not fall naturally into the
other sections headings.
9. MISCELI.ANEOUS
Ifyou can help, please send your slides
to: Miss J Sharpe, Heatler Society
Slide Librarian, 3 Selby Road, Fulford,
Yo* YO14RD

Jeaae Shorpe

RHS AWARDS OF
GARDEN MERIT -
That nearly didn't

make it!
Members might l ike to know

something ofthe vicissitudes ofthis RHS
Award in so farasit concems heathers.
The Award ofGarden Meit is, basically,
for plants which are - excellent for
ordinary garden decoration, of good
constitution 6nd available in the trade,
or at least available for propagation - a
wide scope. 1. Prior to 1981, some 37

- B -
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heathers had been given this awad. 2.
Lat€ in December 1980, the RHS called
for recommendations to b€ sent to the
Director by 25th January; all earlier
awards were cancel)ed. Major Ceneral
T\rrpin and I concocted a list, but little
happened until two years later, when I
was formally asked for my advice on the
heathers to be included; swgestions to
be in by 20th January 1984. Generul
T\rrpin and I produced another list of
100! However, the RHS then formed a
Committee to lookinto all the awards it
made, so all these eforts werc lrustrated
and nothing was published. 3. In July
Iast, I was asked to submit another list to
presentto a sulcommittee of Committee
B on Tuesday 15th Sept€mber. Here
again notice was sholtfor so responsible
a task, agFavat€d by tle request coming
at a pa ,icularly busy time (which
included being away liom home). But,
the meeting was just after our
Conference, giving me the chance to
consult more people over the C onference
weekend-whichldid.

I had started by listing possibilities,
marking those which had the original
AGM and those recommended 10 years
ago, together ri/ith similar ideas from
trials etc. Thiscameto2S0cultivars and
the aim was l00l I passed tle list to
various nurseries and memberc, others
sawitatDundee and gave theiropinions.
General Turpin's opinion was that it
was an impossible task when so many
plants quali f ied, and indeed other
members must have chosen 200 ofmy
230.

In order tobe at the RHS on Monday
evening, in time for theirusual reception
before the GreatAutumn Show, Ihadto
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leave the Conference on Sunday
aJtemoon and I plannedto spendMonday
summarising the var ious
recommendations. BIIT - I had ief! my
attachecase, with all therelevantpapers,
at Dundee!

David Small came to the rescue and
faxed nearly all I needed to reach the
RHS at9.30am on Tlesday and the final
list had to be ready by eleven o'clock to be
copied for the Committee. In the RHS
library I made a listbased on the tentative
100 I had drafud and adding dozens of
others thathad been put up.

The sub-committee were all old
friendsand we couldnothavehada more
sensible and useful dis.ussion andin the
end my tentative 100 proved to be
generally whatthey wanted - occasionally
modified by the additions. One such
addition was Erica ciliaris 'Davld

Mcolint ck', which I had not thought it
seemly for me to include, but they all
insisted it should be in. The list fina)ly
toialled aboui 100 but pjty that sub,
committee who have hundreds ofother
plants to advise on , and all subject to the
approval ofoouncil, soitis premature to
sayjust what will end up list€d.

One way thatthe list was kept within
boundswas to exclude cultivars thathad
not been in the tmde longard so might
not be sufficiently pmven, even though
technically they could be considered.
Thus a number ofsuperbheathers must
await a later recommendation which, in
principal, can be made at any time;
nevertheless one or two new ones were
included. Two cultivars at least were
excluded because they were not in the
Plant Findet if only I had not Jelt rny
copy of the Smalls' Handy Cuide to
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Heath ers in Scotland, I couldhave shown
that they were well known. Because of
that, Cr. $mmy Dyce' was left out and
so was t cin€reo Yvonne', to represent
the schizopetalous group.

Another principle which was applied
was thst proven newer and better
cultivars should supersede old snd tried
ones.Thus,forexample, Cut'H E Beald
and 'Peter Sparkes', however good and
tried they were, were ousted by
'Annemarie': 'Red Stai was deemed too
new. E x darleyensis'Silbe$chmelze'
went out in favour of"lvhite Pefection'
and Cu. 'Alba Plena' for 'Kinloclruel'.

lflhite Coral'mayeventual]yusurpeven
that favoudtel

A cudous featurc of the choices is
that the great majorityhave neverbeforc
had any award from the RHS. Ihi6 is
partly because they have never been put
up for consideration, butwe rcally should
make an efort to showhow fine some of

I wonder, had we had more time to
consult and prepare, ifthercsult would
h ave been very difrerent? My feeling, my
hope, is that it would not ' given the
invidious and tlankless difficulty of
making the choice. But I would have
prcferred less rushl

Dauid McClittoch

SOUTH ATBICAN BOOKS
AND SEEDS

Lynne and Neville Brown of 'Cape

Seed & Book Suppliels' PO Box 23?09,
Claremont ??35, Cape, South ASica ofer
books on South African Botany,
I Iorticultule, Natural History andl'ravel
- and seeds of South African Wildfl owers.
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SCRAP BOWL -
Snippets of news from

Members

ERICA CILIARIS 'DUNCAN

STE!'ENS'?
John Bridglsnd from Zone 12, asks if

anyone has this cultivar or knows of it;
he bought his plant fiom a nurcery at
Bamstable about 10 yeals bul has since
lost it. He descdbes the foliage colour as
g"ey-8Teen and the flower colour,
amethyst

.WHITE FLOWERS
WHERE THE SNOW LIES

LONGEST'
I would like to make a comment on

'white flowers where lh€ snow last
longest' ('Farn und Blutenpflanzen',
Bulletins 15 & 18).

At first I was inclined to regad the
sLatemer\tlh^t Calluna oft€n has white
flowers where the snow lies longest as
pure nonsense. A publication of good
repute however shouliln't write rubbish
should it? Havingaccepted tle statement
as true, thoughts on a possible
explanation tum up immediately.

Feldberg is an area of south-west
Germany, bordering France and
Switzerland. It iB higlland, the highest
level 14184m according to my world atlas.
On north facing slopes the snow can
certainly stay for a considerably longer
time than the 4-5 rnonths which are
usual in Donald Macka/s garden.

It is known that plants can change
their chernistry under inffuence from tb e
envircnment. White is no colour, butis a
lack ofthe substances that give colour to

5
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flowers. I think it is possible that the
plants, under extreme conditions, can
st p the production of these substances.
In that. case, a plant moved to a more
normal place should tum to common
heather colour.

Magnolia stellata flowers on bare
branches early in the spring and as we
all know, the flowen are white. Not
seldom, come afew flowers later in the
summer, and they are more or less pink.
This is anothermanifesbtion ofthe same
phenomenon, whicl is calledin Swedish
'edafisk diference. Plant chemistry is
complex and I am no chemist, but there
ar€ people who can explain what I have
touched on here. fthis is the reason why
Callana on Feldberg flowers wlite, is
another question - but at least it is a
theory. Brita Johansson- Sweden

REPELLING
IIEATHLAND INVADERS

Extracts from an article by Chds
Howkins in th e SuneyAdvertiser - which
ivas sent by Gwen Eggar from Zone 11.

It has been a full season for th€
Heathland Project to assess its various
attempts atrcclaimin gvaluable halitats.
Surrey heathlands ofer a wide raage,
rdth heather, gorse, birch, bracken,
purple moorgrass and rir'aw haiigass.
Each has its own character and its own
special wildlife dependent on it. Tihus,
each needs preservingbut not one at tle
expense of the other. The one that is
disappeaingfastestis unfortunatelythe
Iarcst and the most valuable and that is
the open heather. In the old days much
ofthe open Ieather resulted from grazing
the commons and that is what is being
tried asain ...
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Cattle,borses, goats and sheep have
all been put to work jn Suney. Any
notion that they wouid mow off the lot,
forbetterorfor worse, was soon dispeJled.
The different animals p.oved to be
selectivefeede.sandnotnecessarilyupon
the desired plants. Furthermore, their
choicesvaried with the season andwith
the maturity ofthe plants on ofler --.

New Forest ponies were an obvious
choiceandwerc triedonHorsell Common
and Prey heath. It was soon found that
they went out of condition without
supplementart feeding and wjth that,
the danger was that the waste would
enrich the soil too much. The solution
was to altemate their gyazing between
heath and grass land which involves
exha work and extra expense. Was it
wodh it? the ponies avoided the pines,
weren't enthusiastic about birch an d I eft
other saplings till the winter but, came
up trumps against one major problem -
purple moorgrass. On damper sites thjs
can swamp out all other ground cover,
but the ponieslovedit and even ciearcd
up the leaflitterin the winter, as thjsis
our only deciduous grass.

With the pines itis cattle that prove
eflective. On the Flashes at Frensham
they not only enjoyed the seedlings but
destByedsaplingsupto two metresh jgh.

Notbad going fo. a grazer as opposed to
abrowser.

Ihe chiefbrowsing arlimal is ofcourse
the goat. Now, if goats wou]d clear
invading scrub that would be wonderful,
but anyone who has helped witb
heathlandreclamation already will know
justhowdeterminedlythe birch sprouts
again. Goats enjoy birch. th e herd put on
Horsell Common included a male lvho
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was especially adept at rearing up to
catch saplings between his front legs
atd holding t}em down with his body
while he chornped off the tops. New
sprouts were kept mown otr . . .  The
conclusjon reached so far is that. goats
rvouid be valuable in the early stages of
reclamationbutneedto be movedbefore
they luln to the heather.

Sheep seem to graze everything,
taking the heath er down to ground level.
It washoped tbat they would graze the
sprouting birch stumpsto death, ashas
happened in Yorksbirc. Indications arc
encoumgin gand asinvadingbirch scrub
is such a serious problem in Surrey,this
could be good news. Tte sheep chosen
werethe ancientHebridean breed which
could thive on such sites.

By leaming how to use the animals
eflectively, by grazing the dght plants in
the right place at the rigbttime, we are
learning how best to use our limited
conservation resources. The animals do
have to be fencedin ofcourse butpeople
,lho enjoy walking the open heaths
should not be disturbed by this. Their
rights ofaccess are recognised.

Restoring Lowlarrd Heatls
The Heathland Countryside

Management Project, to which Chris
Howkins refers in his adicle above is at
present confined to the lowland heaths
of S.W.Suney. I described itsbeginnings
in Bulletin No16 1992. A programrne of
ulasks' - clearance of young pine and
birch, removal of nutrientrich litter and
sowing beather seed - is cimulat€d to
volunteers, who may be avail able lor th e
occasional Sunday at any time of the
year. A total of759 volunteerhours was
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recorded in 1992, but it was apparent
that progress had been too slow, due
partly to enatic help, and experiments
were begun using natural grazing under
the supervision of Cbrjs Chinn. The
animals settled down well: five lambs
appeared,increasingthe flock to 12, and
a Hebridean calf was also born on the
lowland heathl Goats have been th e most
helpful  animal- Unfortunately
complaints were rcceivedfrom membem
ofthe pullic on the p ncipal oferecting
on common land - albeit as a temporary
measure and allowing access through
the pmvision of gates or stiles. So elect.ic
fences arc nowbeing tried, as baingmore
discreet and easily moved lrom one area
to another.

Pdmeld  Lee,  Zaae 11

FROM USA MEMBER.
WALTER WARNICK

Some time ago, Wali€r recejved a
letter Som Heather Society member,
Anne Parris, whoisnow86yearsold and
livingin Australia. Bearing in mind that
the Conlerence thisyear is to be held at
ReadingUniversity,Walierthoughtthat
part ofthat leti€rmightbe ofinterest to
readers.

Anne Parissays:"I wentupto Reading
in 1925, when it was still a University
College,tal{ingext€rnal London Degrees,
but during the long vac. of 1926 (at the
same time as I got news ofpassing my
first year) I leamed Readingnow had its
University Charter. At the time I was a
farm pupil in Kent and the hugestj oke to
the farm workers - "What? A wornan
studying to be a farmer? Ha! Hal". So,
when I learned that Reading was now
otrering Agricu)tural Botany Honours
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(or AAric. Chem. Hons) as well as the
pass degree in pure Agliculture, I chose
ihe former, altho' it meant an extra year
for a four year course; a.nd lucky I did A
fellow woman stud€nt, who topped all
the men in the pure Agric. exams, failed
to get ajob at all. My dear old father had
told me that now womenhad the vote I
could do ary career I likedll Little did he
know. However _ to cut a long storY
short, I  eventually got a job at
Aberystw)'th University for 4 years until
I married.

The pointis, in those days, StAndrcws
was a women'shostel.l myselfwas at St
George's. Men were in St. Pads, Wantage
Halls and St. Davids. Now all student
hostels aru mixed,60 to 70yea$ on!"

PROFILE OF
COUNCIL
MEMBER

DHE (BOB) ROPE

I was bom in Shrewsbury in 1924;
my father was a doctor and mYmother,
belore her maniage, was a theahe sister
at Gt. Ormonds Street Childrens'
Hospital. I have one brother who is a
doctor and livcs otRickmansworth and
a siste. who now lives in Beverley N.
Ilumberside. I was educated at Arnold
House Prepamtory School near Colwyn
Bay and aflerwards at Shrewsbury
School.

In 1942 I left school and joined the
Royal Maines and sewed with them
until I was demobi)ised in 1946. Later
th^t. yclr I took a job with the IlriLish
Sugar Corporation - in thc accounts
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department oftheir sugar beet iactory at
Allscott, Salop. Alier three years I was
transferred to the sugar factory at
Colwich, Nottingham, to i'ork in the
agricultural side ofthe sugar industry
and the followingthirty two yearc were
enjoyably spentadvising farmers on all
aspects of sugar beet cul t ivat ion;
harvesting and machinery, deliveries to
tle factory etc. in short - a liai son between
the farmer and the factory.

In 1981 I left British Sugar, when the
lactory at Nottingb am was closed down;
Ithenworked asa grain buyerfor alocal
com merchant lor four years. This job

became unsuitable after my first hip
replacement operation and I took early
rctirement.

Joan and I were marnedin 1951and
we lived in Ashboume and then DerbY
for a short spell, before moving into our
present bungalow in 1956. We have no
children.

The soil in tlis area is alight, coarse
padicle sand and natutally acid, but
when we moved here we had no intercsi
in heathers and our Sarden was created
from an area of gorse and bracken, to
roses (about 300) shrubs, herbaceous
and vegetables. During the process of
making a garden I was Persuaded to
appJy a dressing of sugar bcet factDry
lime. This is a by-product of the sugar
beet exbaction process _ an aver:lge
sample containing approximately 40'l.
Calcium Carbonate p)us a small amount
of Phosphate and Potassium and other
trace elements: this product is sold to
farme$ to count€ract the acjdity in the
soil. The sugarbeetcroprequires apH of
about 7.5,a normrl  dross;ngbcingabout
10 tons per acrc and I  had.r s ix lon lorrv
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load to put on about ,4 acre - and the weelends.
bungalow occupied a largepartofthaL I I have been a member of Coulrcil
kne\y at this stage tlat a good lawn since the 1981AGM. My main hobbies
should be sJightly acid, so rose b€ds and over the years have be* tfr" t*" ;e"l
vegetable plots had a heaw application; gardening and golf_ and t s"*eaonllJ
in parts of the garden this matedal is Committee oin"""".fr"ra Crra"n
still in evidence alier S3 years or so! Society for a number of y"u..; ;;;;i

In 1967 alocalheathernurserJ.man, them as Chairman. I *u. o" lf,"
ArthrrAnnabel(whojsstillprcpagating Committee of Coxavon C,olf Club i;;
heathe,rs.toda, made sn inJrcductory twenty three years;eight""n ofil"ln o"
ofer of six cultivars, through t}re local Chairman oithe Crin Co1r1-ilt"". i
GardenSociety;theseplartsflourished. was Captain in 1969 and al." h;;;;;;;
Twoyearslaterweboughtfurtherplants to be a past C"pt"in, urd ;;;;;;i;
ofthe same varieties andothersand-$,e presideni, of Noitingiru,n"fri." 

-dol"f

were_ on our way - gradually replacing Captains, Society. I hai" ,',,,or" ,."."nii"
shrubs, rcses and herbaceous borders to talen up indooriowlinf. 

^'

make way for more and more heathers,
all the time regretting that earlier GBOUI, NEWS NORTII EAST
application oflime. Wehavetried various %!h O.r.ber t9g3, ?.30pm - C."" aCV.
maLerials ro reduce lhe alkalinitv ofthe Dmrhysaysrlat she hopetb h,vea Lump.-r
soil, this has only been part)y successful; tun p€ge for the Autu'nn issue ofthe Bulledn '
a smarl part orri5e gad",;rr ,;;-"-t€; ils[i*"rT*'
a pn or aooul b and rs now planted \ ftmdrMjdan&cmuptotdedqdmided
enr irely with E uagons which roleratps rhar iL wodd be njce r, kee; i".""r. *,r-r. "ra
the conditions reasonably well. After &iends, by neetins up one a year. This )"a
rwo hiprepracemen,operarionsandnow 3flST*il,XHXT,i*;l*TfrlUf]ilt
ag. 67, I am relucranr lo coDsider t4$Ausustarlh0p;;;id;;;;"i;?
in corpomting sul ph ur to a depth ofrh ree B rinssty. Brinssry i; on I he Aq+. z mne ost 6i
fcpr rl would have thouEhr that arv EmmlgdinHercltrdshir{TeI.088sa82206r.
mar.eriar incorporated ro.ahis deprh o; *:t;HX'"Hir"j"":il ffilf ;?Jijlfour )isht sandy soi) would be lost and ;d;;";;;e-";;i,#;:;;il,,,1;
gone forevFr) the vegelable garden js Like oDe. It is pftbably ioo nu;h ro ak for l"he
entirely planted witl winter ffowedne !!4rher to bp s lovelv as it \6 lEst tine qe

Ericas ard thel.are fl ourishils. . 
- 

tffi T;tHi"n"l?t%:T#ir"jiii:
we joined the HearhFr Society in **andd,;h"€rh;s";;" S.ii r:rilii:l.

197I andthe firsteventweettended wss gmd€itlEL time.Ihe one rhjng we sk is thai
a visit to Ness Cardens. anansed bv one you letus know you arc comirg by lhe 7th
ofrhe parlier statwarrs or.the soc;ety. i#i: il;ffi: H:#;- 

tos m'.h 'bod !o
ronn Aroron. we alrendect thp trrst  SoUTHERN
Conference atGranlley Hall and have The Group mer on Satw.lay,27rh Malch
continued to be fairly regular attenders 1,9j3 ;n $e fed@ roon at rhtRHS Cdden.
of rhese very worth*hire and m*ary J,#ii"1?"1iJff"T.trJifl5&fflffjH11i
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Mr David S'l,Ell . David spoke sbout hjs visit to
SEin in 1982 Mth Mr David Mcclinto.k and
D. Chdles Nelson (ref Yesr Bdk 1983 lier
HrsrEnic,.n Ericr.eum"by Davi d Mccli nt{k)
H€shoRdsldesofmanvMnderful plremd
ofihe planLs he ew during the a pedr b@ Not
lest dons ile* was !: attltzsteBa ad ne
broupht us-up to date on thisfasi disppearing
s.€o;s. He ;d it brs e fd not proved sprden-
;o1hv in this cos rry The oiher David of the
ex!€dition \@ with s, eqioyins the t lk' 

David went m to talk about his visits to
Ger,]rany.partifl nely bolimKrms/s nurrv
at Oldenburs. tref: Ye€r Bek 1992 ryisit to
C4rmmvana Honand,MaI.h 1991')wehead
first handofthe pDnerins work being done bv
HerrKrmerad DavidbDughtalonsetrpl6
olsone ofthe plet! introdu@dbyhim Healso
broueht a slide ofa KFmerhlbndD. x st@.ttt
Pat{14in'andPatTbpin md CheryweEin
the audience to s it.

The members put on a wondedn show of
heatheG in our competjtion _ the re2r of the
le.t@ rcon wd aliv; with colour. oujudsEs,
ME AMe Snall and l''Ir Desmond Perry, were
l@the to nake choicPs - s gDod were the
entries- I{r John'tucker t4ok the prizes for Lhe
lFst dislar of folase. and ihe best flower
arrarce;eit, dd was the over€l I winnea this
*ill entitlehimt hold ihe TuPin tophy for a
y@ ftom September 19€3. I won myfirstpize
in aflower showwith avaseofhetherin flower,

"crn 
Suniav Auii l8th 1993. 15 nembeE

qeied Chelw;od Vehery in East SBerand
the iour was aeai n ledbv MrJohn Ashwood lve
$w the new herther pldiings wtuch were
lokin! full of Drcmis€ for laler *ass The
hesly-bluk plstic coverings-dd grarel ol
prevjou yelrs hG b€€n cmplet4ly rmoved
dd lots of lea-f- mould hd b€en dus into ihe
heiw eil The t'i'o @ru were almost over
bu i there were en]e fine {)ff plesofE. dae@
inelonousbl,m CSup€rtE ad Alba prmiffnt
;ons them r. There were a nu mber of-E/@ x
etcr{t ?jnkJoy' deked in flower dd some E
d.6o@'l\lpiM'. Theheathe. gErden mnt jned
a wide selection of summer varieties
Fpresenbns all the herdy species There is
cl;dly mu.h to look loeard io in this very
lovelv and well kep! paii of th€ 6LaLe

we *ent on to other parls of ihe 25 acre
gddens. Amona lhe shrubs we spotted eme
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bushv v&cinums wi tf therr h@ ilrerlike bells
Dafi;dils Md ndcissi wre growins pmlili6ll!
monq the tres but mGtly it wts the eye_
cat hinscmellia,eale6odrhododendmns
tlat €ued the cmems to .lick.

It ws wam when the sun lme out but
otherwise a @lish brere nade us tasten our
@ts. 1tle iea ed bisuiLs which Mr Ashwood
pmvided at the end ofou tour wer€ therelore
aoubly welcon)e. We lounse4 talking in the
hnber-fi :anedr€{reationbuildin g{or smetime
aJtertheFrdenvjsilmdNf rAshwmd susgested
that we ahould retum next yed in May, when
ditrerent plants will b€ in fiower. Th€ ofier ws
- 

oh [;nm6i foEoi.Mr Ash wodale invited
u b h;lp ollrlv; No heatheE lelt over ftom
tle new plsbngs What a€onj6 ofrestEjnt
there weF, s Mth gL€mng eyes we €cn.ne
Ienenbeied how little room we had left in our
gErdenslornew pldrs! We l6k loNdd to next

FI]TURE EVENTS
Wednesdav June 23rd 1993 - Behind lhe

Senes at IGw. A toDr of the alpine and
herbaceous stion ofthe Kew Royal Cdden
has been eransed. We neei jusl inside the
mdn Entmce, which is in lcw Gren, ai
12.45pn lmmpt. On the mip, lmk out lor
neabv IGw Bn&e there rs fi@ @-parhns
doma IGw Grean and a l3rEe oveftpill Gr
park JUst beyond. I anticipate little trcuble
Derkinqmd vr'c€k j.Jdne c.1>d lubLic rm"Port
iunectims en+, sine Lndon Underground
r. Kew Gddens SLationorBnhqh Rlil toIGw
Bridse Station.

Nomal ertrance fes lor the Gdden are
oavable at the !ate. We nove trom the ecte io
[h6 A]pi ne Hou'e where we te d ue lo mat M r
Mike Smott, Assqt,nt C\Ei.r, Herbtreous
*.tim- at lDm shaD. Mr Slnrotth.E kindlv
acrcdtoleaaftet Lri, which will lasi lbr aboul
tiohoN. Anonsother things, we shall w tle
nurries md Dlots srcM for c@scnation
rather than dis;lay. Ch this ccdion, I should
be erat€tuI if th@ intendins to join the p,Jry
would let me krcw bv the tesinnirs olJune, e
thal I6 inf(m Mr Sinnott.

No doubt some membcE will wish tD shrl
€rlier. perhcps L. R the |eatler goden or
Sout)r AJiioderi@.in iheTem|eDt€ Hor'
Jm mdlDmD.etolnaeratthe Nl.jn Entr.nce
lor 5 or 10 ni;utes fr; 10m od we shall be
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happy to link up with other mmbers then. We
@ntemplahe an ear)y luch at tlE c€feteria-
However. Ishd lrehh to thernajn gat4 tomet
new Mivolsat 12.45pm.

Su ntuy Jdy r 1rh - we have a visjL !o Greet
c.mp, Borcush Green, Sevenc}q IGnt. Me€t
in the c.r'Dak at 1.45Dm for a 2Dm siaf This
uique aad lovelv mrien was ireat"a Su U.
Cmeron, who is; ;ember ofthe Saiew. and
hjs lai! wite. The ]4tdsjon when the S;ety
vjsiied Cr€at Cornp ws in 1987, when the
Annual ConGrenc€ i\rEs held at Hadlow. cftat
Conp is sjtuaild jn Cmp Lane which leads of
the westsideof thewrcrhanH€ath-Mer€wdt}l
Ro6d. There will b€ an entre@ fe of2.50 and
ops oft€a md cake $r:I be avaitaue for a smal

Satwday2lstAugusi-Ajointvisitwith the
South West Croup is DlaDed to Heatherwood
Nu$neq Winh;u;e in Dorset. Details @
grven in the South West Cmup <tim ot the
Buletjn. I an $atefirl io nr Jolner for
or€eis,sthiserent.Askehhmapisalailable.

Su nday Septemb€r %th -a visit is planned
ro Merist Wood CoUeq€ of Asridntfue and
Horticulte, Woml6do. cuildford. Sr.rrrev.
Meel at the Collesl ai r.45Dn fo a 2 st€it
This win be a.onductad b;r ed the;e wi be
e opportunity to pmhEs€ itens ftorn the
Collese plrnt shop.

Ifyou w@ld like a copv cfN Southem
Crcrp Newslett€r with sli;t h maps of 1993
\4sts, plee s€nd a sa€. to me.

Furure events for vour D;ar.v:
Satur&1y June 25ih 1994 , 

"A 
ioint uisit of

Southem and South West Groups to
Windlesham Cout NuRry, Swrey. Sunday
Ausut l4th 1994 - Champ6 Hill, Plrlbroucll

Alt good wishes Allen Ha.ll, 18 Albury
Avenue, Cle.n, SMey Te]. 081 393 6380
SOUTH WEST

Th. ffrt mstins ofl 993 wns on S.ahFLly
ln ' l  Arr ' l  , , t  r l r '  l4u lnt t  M, ' r " 'v iD Vr i l l ' ! r
Il.nl in D,rvt lnd it wN lbnumt rl--1r Lhis
wa an indoor metinsas it nrEs $€t md windv
oubside. M€mbeE sathered t eeths for a;
rllush.itcd urlk lro;John Bd&imd.

John hrs 'jvon nnnv 6lks to lmal
ll11i(lrllrfrll :ri nii(.sovd lh yuN, iot oDly
uI l!.rrl|t"s L,ul.on'L.hsilsuJ)dotl).rsubj.rts
.Ls well; he hlls not only shown slides bua tl.ls
.i sa give. dcmonstrationsonpmpag:rtionThis
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timq Johnk t€lk $€3 orientated towErds the
tre h€ths ed he bmwht alons examDles
whjch he passed mme-the audi;ne. $hn
tnen pro.€e&d to show slid6, many ofwhich
were taken in his sdilen.

The t€1l w6 followed by r€fteshnents and
the judsins ofthe T€ble show " the resulLs of
which ar€ detjiled below:

Class 1. AlEse o! bowl ofheatheF in bloorr
lsl Jennifer I\llrel. 2nd Mauen Cla&. 3rd

Class 2.Avas€orbowl oftEathe6 shoM fd
folia€e etrect. 13t Jennifer I\rlrell. 2nd Arne
Prinsle. 3d. Phil Joy.er.

The weratl winner was Jemifer T!ftn
and she w6 preented with the Bufitt Bowl.
My thanks Co io John Bridslmd for the talk,
l,oma Famw forjudsjns the Ta}]e Show and
the ladi6 who pbvi&d and hetped with ihe

The second metins of the y€r ws on
SatEilay 8th Max and wE hetd in deDest
Doet.MembersmetatBr@dlandq ihesaden
of llr snd M^ Mich,€l Snitll. i. Haz-elburv
Brym, ner Sturminster Newton. Bhadland;
is open at celtain times uder the Natioral
Gardens Sheme but on this o.6ion l'& and
ME Smith opened lheir sErden esDeialv fo
ourgmup. Thi atumon 16 sunny, but ; th a
shfi)s br€eze. Br@diands nestles |.Dds the
Norlh Dor€€t Do ns and the sarden is 2 acres
of treq shnb6 and herbaeu borders on an
&id eil. The sErd€n has everal pools with
marsinal pldts and €lsa ai islad bed of
heatheG and onifelE. The gaden is divided
into vadous lornd md suprises weIe arcund
every comer. May of the sbxub€ ed planrs
wer€ in flower and therc were a l:nse ofDlanrc
for s€le. l''lr End lr'trs Sm th kjndly p;vided iea
atdb;wits to rcud offan e4jolable altemoon.

There now follows desiptions of the l@l
group meetings for the resr of the yea:

$hndry June 26th 2.00Dm - Sir Hamld
I I i l ln{  ( iudd,sd! lAdrrr run,  nr  I i ,x , ,ps i , i r , .
A guided iou r has [(en arra nge4 sLlrtins linm
the c€r-park at 2.15pn; sorne nenbels wjll
Fmember tle Sept€mber visi t durins the 1990
Conference. the hrden is fmous f;r its !€st
()lledion ofplotq some ofwhich se veryrare.

I t l ls  nron,bcrs shotr ld  br ina ' thei r
nrnr)r!slip rdrd,6 dris willdlow liu'clrl.r.v
forone pelsm- otherwiF.admissioniscunentli,
2.50 per pcrson (2 for senior citizensi.

I t
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tufteslmeni is srEilable in t}le t2a t@rn.of
Jemws Hoe in the sardens dd ttrDer
Nursirie have a plant centre adja.ent lo ihe
@r.Dark. the ssdens m situatad in Jemyns
laie. betreenArnpfleldand Btaisbf eld, about
thre njles north;5t of Rom*v and a"e rell
sirnoG,t€d fiom major rcutes.- 

Satudav Julv 3rd - Suday JulY 4th '

SouthamD6 B€lloon 4d Flower Festi!"]. on
Southa;pton CommoD Once sgain the-
horticulbural marques have an abundmce ol
intemsl wjth the local ercup fflng the flag ol
theHetherSociety AnyvolunteFio'1@ ihe
Stand? OlFn heailer clase€ ar€ also a taature
md detaiis are erailalte from me ifvou wjsh to

dtud'v Ausust 21st 2 Clopm -This win be
a rornt meeins futh the Southem Croup' io
HLtherwmd i'ftuvries, ar Ashinston near
Wimboume. Ron snd virginia Squir€s who
hsve been DrcprieioE of the nur*ry for n3nv
ye2Ehave nr;ntlyr€tiredendhave p6sed th€
dnniru ofthe nu€erv over lo thelr s Heter'
their d;ueht€r Anne and Peh?s wfe Padi ne'
The nur*;is w€U Inown for themakinsofthe
Mjnster br;ds ofpotting compo6! aad fcir thq
ad,,nni @den wltrch smunds raon sd
vi;gniaibusalow. thi1.c-+l l':-.. f*""
rEendy returbishedsnd H u be the lngh Dgnt or
the visiL As on pEviorE craeore when we
ha@ been e wannly welcomed bv the Squres
fmily, we will be given a boDr ot Lh€ onPos!
m.lingf!!ilty prid bo gongrcmd the gcrdn
The nuery is rer.hed bY reqng rne ea
Wimbo,'rn. by.p.s si theJunction s1h the
mag Wimboume - Pmle Fcd d.l bnenY
tEvellns t wer& Poole util tuming nght
into Merlev Park Red" Ihe nuery is alnut a
mile rlms Merley Park Rod ond is on the lelt

An additional event on this dav is a kind
invitrtiontuomVal a,'dAlan Davis tovisittheir
mden. whjch is n4 Hertherwcrd Nur$nes
\ ' , , t , ' , ,  i . r t ' " ,  " , t l t . , '  '  r  '  "  t  ;  '  ,  r  '  '  ,  r  ,  "  1  -  '  ,  "  '  r  l r
l!d ,utd Avrt,ut, Mtr lty, l)our l2.ul tutt'
'liln.ifi V,l dnrl Ahr'shorre, dtrlinuo.lr)ng
thc 4349 Wimboume P(.le Nd (sc alt,vc)
until the tDfrclishts. At the trafficlighis tDm
l.ft int l Ou.en Anne Drive md then shortlv
rli, runrds rum left inio R.mstnne Rnad
( i { , l rn ' ts  n l .ds l l lnst , rx  l { , "1: ' rx l i  'k"  t l !
n,urlh tunrrns('nthc risl rttnu'MLrlLvCttrdun\
th,.n the thri'l on ih. riHht rnta lL*mrrn'l
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Awnue. Plea* lfins Pimic lunches and chaiE
sIm &bdPahng a sri nn) .bY.

Finallv ' would membeE P e
that if tley require turther det.a ls of th€ ab're
vjsiLs, would theyendne as ae PrDltrovner_
Tel 0703 8&336

DIARY OF EVENTS

June23 Southern GmuP - Visit to
Kew

June26 Southwest GrcuP -
Hilie!: Ad)orctun

Ju1v34 Southwcst GrcuP'
SoutbamPton Baloon &
I'lower F€st.

.tulyl1 Southen GmuP " \4sit
GrPatCrmP

Ausust IfftIRIIS Show & Heat]rcr- 
Competition

AuEustll Eeather SocietY Council
I4eetinC

August14 Midlands Gt oup 'Butret
lunch

Arleust2l Southwest Gt oup'- 
Hearhcrwood Nurseries

Auarst2l Southem GrouP - scc- 
South West Gtoup News

ScpL 1ff13 HEATHfft SOCIETY
CONFERENCE

SCDLM CLOSINGDAIEFON. 
CONTRTRUTIONSM
A t t l l J M N  l t t  l l  - l , l ; l  l N

s(:DL 96 !$uthcrn GmuP'Visit- 
Mcrrist W@d fblcgc

kobcx 25 North E:rsi CrcuP - AGM


